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§ Climate change is real. It is here to 
stay... we have to adapt to it

§ For the farmer, it is “too little rain 
or two much rain,” unseasonal and 
more often  intense extreme 
weather 
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Climate change is a 
potential risk 
multiplier in 
agriculture: By 2050 in 
the tropics and 
subtropics, yields can 
drop 10-20 percent 
because of climate 
change thus 
threatening food 
security and nutrition.
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Climate change can shift rural livelihoods and 
food systems in negative ways. Rural 
livelihoods must undergo transformational 
change in order to adapt to climate change.
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§ Depending on geography or 
location, the level of risks 
might differ

§ The level of vulnerabilities 
also differ from one 
community to another

§ Within a single community 
the poor and women are 
disproportionately at risk
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Climate change shifts
Regular climate
1. Geographic shifts – change in area of suitability
2. Elevation shifts (for highly restricted habitats and species) –

change in (i) location and (ii) elevation
3. Seasonal shifts – change in (i) yields, (ii) cropping patterns
Extreme events
4. Extreme event shifts

§ Micro – e.g. flash flooding and soil loss in uplands
§ Macro – e.g. saline intrusion in Delta; cyclone landfall



Addressing the current climate NOW and on 
scale supports incremental adaptation, helps 
build resilience and helps nurture innovation 
development at community level.
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No regrets approach (FAO) adoptive practices 
and actions will be beneficial in future even if 
worst fears don’t materialize.
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CSA can be simply understood as 
environment friendly and sustainable 
agriculture that takes climate variability 
and climate change factors into 
consideration.

Source: Climate Smart Agriculture. A primer for local government officials in the Philippines. IIRR / World AgroForestry Center / CCAFS
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Climate smart agriculture provides 
new opportunities for addressing 
the need for local adaptation, 
resilient livelihoods, 
agrobiodiversity conservation and 
better nutrition.

Photo credit: Carlo Palima, IIRR



Years of monocropping
have destroyed soil 
biodiversity and more 
importantly, soil 
nutrient status. Hence, 
the focus now is on 
micro nutrient 
deficiencies. These are 
now the major critical 
limiting factors to 
productivity.

Source: IIRR and IDRC (2017). Leveraging the Nutritional Contributions of Agriculture



Commercial 
agriculture has 
relied too much 
on chemicals 
affecting health 
adversely. 
Chemical residues 
are a double 
burden on 
malnourished 
children.

Source: IIRR and IDRC (2017). Leveraging the Nutritional Contributions of Agriculture



With climate change, increasing pesticide use 
is expected as insect problems worsen. 
Stored food (corn, peanuts, etc.) are expected 
to have harmful aflatoxin levels.

Source: IIRR and IDRC (2017). Leveraging the Nutritional Contributions of Agriculture



Declines of nutritional value of vegetables 
and fruits

Researchers from the University of Texas in 
Austin examined data from 1950 and 1999 for 43 
varieties of fruits and vegetables. They found 
“reliable declines” in amounts of calcium, iron, 
phosphorus, protein, riboflavin and vitamin C 
over the nearly 50-year time period. 

Sources:
https://www.scientificamerican.com/article/soil-depletion-and-nutrition-loss/
http://www.ivlproducts.com/Health-Library/Health-Concerns/Digestive-Health/Soil-Conditions-Affect-on-Food-Nutrients/

https://www.scientificamerican.com/article/soil-depletion-and-nutrition-loss/
http://www.ivlproducts.com/Health-Library/Health-Concerns/Digestive-Health/Soil-Conditions-Affect-on-Food-Nutrients/


There is a new recognition of 
the value agro-biodiversity 
conservation in context of 
climate change and also 
because of their unique 
nutritional contributions 
(such as iron, calcium, 
protein, low glycemic index 
and fibre content).

Source: IIRR and IDRC (2017). Leveraging the Nutritional Contributions of Agriculture



“
Think ecosystems,
Think livelihoods,

Think poor and marginal people,

Think Climate Smart Agriculture



It does not take intrinsically new technologies 
to address both the needs of climate change 
and that of addressing poverty.



If you think marginal and small holders, 
think of farmer-centered approaches and 
group based learning.



19Local knowledge about unique local 
responses will also have to feature 
prominently in our future work.



Incremental adaptation...
supporting experimentation... 

think ambitiously and on scale.



Create proof of concept areas where a 
critical mass of people are effectively 
engaged in local adaptation for better 
livelihoods.



Ensure proof of impact sites are evidence based (not just 
stories and testimonies... go beyond and record data, 
costs and benefits, social and cultural value, etc.



Ecosystems must also be conserved – they 
provide services to agriculture (mangroves, 
forests, rivers).











Small landscapes provide opportunities to 
connect forests, water and agriculture.



Agricultural production increases must not 
come at the cost of planetary and human 
health. That is why sustainable diets and 
food systems will be increasingly 
emphasized in the future.



So targeting matters: geographic targeting, agroecological targeting 
and social group targeting. One size does not fit all. 
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Diversification of crops, of enterprises, 
combining off-farm and on-farm livelihood 
strategies – so climate-smart agriculture 
humbly recognizes that it’s not only about 
climate-smart crops and varieties.



Agro-ecological systems and climate change 
vulnerability continuum

ICEM, 2012/USAID



C: Poor but 
resilient

B: Highly 
resilient

A: Highly 
vulnerable

D: Rich but 
vulnerable
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Source: Andersen and Cardona (2013)

Diversification Index
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Agroforestry systems are recognized as being 
more resilient systems (provided it is 
diversified). Diversified multi-story cropping 
with livestock components, this often implies 
INTENSIFICATION as well. Such systems 
sequester carbon.



Such approaches are typically referred to as 
agroecological approaches. Chemical fertilizers 
are used (but occasionally, in targeted manner 
and as needed). Micro-dosing is practical. Trees 
in upper canopy, shrubs and undergrowth all 
contribute to lower temperatures.
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Small farms have the potential to be 
economically viable units while also  
serving  in green growth and family 
farming efforts.







SMALL FARMERS ARE THE KEY
Small family farms not only 
contribute to food supplies but 
they are also opportunities to 
address the new challenges of 
climate change by growing 
more trees, using less polluting 
approaches and integrating 
farm enterprises.

Source: Family farms website writeup
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We need to 
move beyond 
“islands” of 
innovations to 
impact on scale.



42A criticism of innovation diffusion in the 
early years of Green Revolution warned 
of the focus on the rich early adopters.

Source: https://pixabay.com/photos/farmer-tractor-agriculture-farm-880567/

https://pixabay.com/photos/farmer-tractor-agriculture-farm-880567/


“

People grow in their capacities to adapt. 
Incremental adaptation is what takes place 
naturally. Keep it simple. One idea at a time 
and let the farmers decide on the mix. 
Adaptation processes suggest that entire 
packages are rarely adopted.
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Climate smart villages provide platforms 
for ensuring that various interventions converge 
where it matters the most: local levels.

Photo credit: Carlo Palima, IIRR



The CSVs are “lighthouses” 
where communities test, 
develop, and subsequently 
adopt appropriate CSA practices 
and technologies on a wider 
scale.
They provide platforms for 
multi-stakeholder participation 
and collaborative work in 
targeted, clearly delineated 
geographic areas (“territories” 
or “small landscapes”).
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A case for climate resilient nutrition 
sensitive agriculture in schools



Bio-intensive garden (BIG) is 
an agro-ecological approach 
to gardening which features 
climate change adaptation, 
enhancement of nutrition 
and the restoration of 
soils/biodiversity.

Source: IIRR. Bio-intensive Gardens (BIG): A climate and nutrition smart agriculture approach



Bio-intensive gardens provide opportunities 
to demonstrate nutrition-sensitive and climate-
smart agriculture, SAFE FOOD and RESILIENT GARDEN.



Bio-intensive gardens are a biological (organic) form 
of gardening compatible with other initiatives 
(container gardens, landscape and edible gardens).



BIG methods involve close planting: deep beds 
encourage deep routing, weed control is achieved 
and moisture in beds is conserved (climate-smart).



BIG features locally adapted crops and varieties that 
withstand low fertility conditions and adverse 
environments. To reduce climate and pest risks and 
ensure nutritional diversity (at least) 60% should be 
indigenous crops.



A key principle has always been NARROW, 
RAISED and DEEP DUG beds.



A boundary and alleys of gliricidia (kakawate) helps 
reduce garden temperatures both above and below 
the ground: helps cope with rising temperatures.



The planting of trees around the periphery of the garden (Kakawate or 
Gliricidia sepium or Cassia siamea) is an absolutely essential element. Leaves 
of these nitrogen fixing trees serve as source of green fertilizer. If trees are 
not planted on all four sides of the plot, then we don’t get the advantage of 
cooling effects of trees. If you don’t have trees, the wind tends to dry the soil. 
Moreover, trees can serve as barriers against strong wind.

Source: IIRR. Bio-intensive Gardens (BIG): A climate and nutrition smart agriculture approach



Adoption of cover crop in summer

§ Helps sustain garden plots 
during dry months when other 
crops are hard to grow.

§ Dense foliage of cover crops 
(legumes) protects soil from 
wind and water erosion; and 
keeping soil temperature low. 

§ Provide large amounts of 
nitrogen and increases soil’s 
organic matter through time.

§ Conserves soil biological life 



Functional groups in the soil come from Swift, M. and Bignell, D., 2001. Standard methods for assessment of soil biodiversity and land use practice.
UCDavis, Agricultural Sustainability Institute. https://asi.ucdavis.edu/programs/rr/research/biodiversity-below-ground

Biodiversity below ground

https://asi.ucdavis.edu/programs/rr/research/biodiversity-below-ground


Source: Benefits of a healthy soil food web. Soil Foodweb Institute (Australia). https://www.soilfoodweb.com.au/about-our-organisation/benefits-of-a-healthy-soil-food-web

https://www.soilfoodweb.com.au/about-our-organisation/benefits-of-a-healthy-soil-food-web


Source: AA BIO-TEKH Enterprises Company, https://xtekh.aabiotekh.com/nutri_cycle.htm

Role of microorganisms

https://xtekh.aabiotekh.com/nutri_cycle.htm


Diversity in a garden results in an immediate 
drop in pest populations, creates micro-
climates (evaporation rates differ) and 
different demands on soil nutrient nutrients.



With rising temperatures 
we can expect more pests 
and diseases. That is a 
reality. This is the reason 
for increasing the intra-
species diversity to reduce 
risks from crop failure 
(e.g. Different kinds of 
sweet potato).

Source: IIRR. Bio-intensive Gardens (BIG): A climate and nutrition smart agriculture approach



… the interspecies
diversity is also 
important. Diverse 
gardens ensure
dietary diversity.

Source: IIRR. Bio-intensive Gardens (BIG): A climate and nutrition smart agriculture approach



Water leaf Spinach
(Talinum/Talilong)

Horse raddish tree
(Malungay)

Long Fruited-Jute
(Saluyot)

Tree Spinach
(Chaya)

Japanese Malungay
(Sauropus)

Rosselle Native
(Labug)

Leafy vegetables



Tinabunan ES, Imus City

Seed exchange 
events

To maintain interest, 
cross visits should be 
organized between 
schools. New materials 
should be frequently 
collected.

Ø Two seed exchanges 
can be facilitated 
every year: one 
within a school 
district and the 
other between 
school districts. 



Ø Schools will distribute “diversity” kits that has 20 small packets containing 5-20 
seeds.

Ø Each school district will label the seed packets with information about the source of seeds 
(e.g. Antipolo City, Ivisan, etc.)

Seed exchange events



Lipa City Division

Seed exchange events

Ø Seedlings and cuttings may also be 
exchanged

Tinabunan ES, Imus City



Thanks!
Any questions?
You can find me at juliangonsalves@yahoo.com


